The Odessa Country Club in Odessa, Texas has two championship golf courses, the **Old Course** – the original Odessa Country Club, established in 1939 and the **Links Course** – formally Mission Dorado, host of several Nike PGA Tour events. The Odessa Country Club is a private, member owned facility with a new clubhouse and a championship-class practice facility with 4 sets of practice tees designed from 4 different directions to maximize teeing locations and differing wind conditions. The practice facility also has a 13,000 square foot putting green and 4 separate putting/chipping greens.

The Links Course (formally Mission Dorado) is a modern championship golf course designed by Dick Nugent and has hosted several PGA Mini-Tour events along with the 2010 TGA Senior Championship. In addition, the Links Course will host the 2011 NJCAA National Championship.

This position opening offers qualifying candidates an excellent opportunity to develop golf course management skills while dealing with many agronomic challenges, such as: managing championship quality bentgrass greens and high quality Tif-way Bermudagrass fairways and tees under extreme environmental conditions along with highly sodic/saline soils and water. Numerous superintendents and consulting agronomists have said “If you can grow championship quality bentgrass greens and Bermudagrass tees and fairways in these conditions, you can grow it anywhere”. This is accomplished at the Odessa Country Club under the direction of lead agronomist Mr. Greg Hinton. Mr. Hinton has trained many successful superintendents and has worked with many of the world’s top golf course architects, such as, Pete Dye, Tom Kite, Gary Stephenson and Jack Nicklaus.

**Educational Requirements:**
- 2 year or 4 year degree minimum with Turfgrass emphasis

**Experience:**
- Working knowledge of golf course maintenance

**Special Skills:**
- Valid Texas Drivers License
- Pesticide Applicators License

**Annual Salary:**
- 45,000+

**Benefits:**
- Health Insurance available, annual vacation, various bonuses, 401 (K), golfing privileges

**Duties:**
- Supervise Employees, Employee Training, Special Projects Coordination, Fertilizer and Pesticide Applications, etc.

**Resume/Contact Information To:**
Jason Bonner, Golf Course Superintendent
#1 Fairway Dr., Odessa, TX 79765
432/258-7252 or jbonner@odessacc.com